that putrid difeafes are ftrangers to their huts, and th e Ruffian boor enjoys a Rate of health that aRonifhes an inhabitant of a country where the dreadful confequences are fo well known of bad air within, exceffive cold without, joined to a want of freffi vegetables for a length of time. I think you will by no means have your refped diminiffied for the late difcovered antifeptic agent, when I have given in detail the multitude of enemies it has to encounter, in preferving from putrid attacks the bodies of the people I am treating of.
The Ruffian boor lives in a wooden houfe, made with his own hatchet, his only inRrument, in the ufe of which he is molt dextrous: it is caulked with mofs, fo as to be very fnug and clofe. It is furniffied with an oven, which anfwers the triple purpofe of heating the houfe, dreffing the victuals, and fupporting on its flat top the greafy mattrafs on which he and his wife lie. From over the oven, which is on one fide of the room, are laid fome boards reaching to, and fupported by, the oppofite wall, raifed a little above the Rove, fo as to receive its heated air. On thole fleep the children and fecondary perfonages of the h u t; for the oven itlelf is a luxury referved for the RrR.
Round the room runs a bench with a table in the middle, and in the corner is a fort of cupboard for the reception of faints, before whom fmall tapers frequently burn, or a lamp with hemp oil. During the long fevere winter feafon, (624-D r. guthrie on the Antifeptic Regimen •feafon, the cold prevents them from airing this h ab ita tion, fo that you may eafily conceive, that the air cannot be very pure, confidering that four, five, or fix people eat and fleep in one room, and undergo, during the nignt, a moft ftewing procefs from the heat and clofenefs of th eir fituation; infom uch that they have the appearance o f sbeing dipped in water, and raife a fleam and fmell in the .room, not offenfive to themfelves, b u t fcarcely fupportable to the perfon w hom curiofity may lead th ith er. Now if it be confidered, that this hu m an effluvium m uft adhere to every thing in the room, efpecially to the flieep ficins or mattrafs on w hich they fleep, the mofs in the walls, See. and that the apartm ent is never ventilated for fix m onths at leaft; at the fame tim e th at thefe people ■are living occafionally upon fait fiili or m eat, and th e w hole time w ithout frefli vegetables, expofed likewife w hen out o f doors to a fevere cold atm ofphere, the fcorbutic tendency o f w hich is well k n o w n : 1 fay, w hen all thefe circumftances are taken into confideration, if it be a fact that they are, in fpite o f all thofe pre-difpofing caufes, ftrangers to putrid difeafe, it will fufficiently ju ftify my firft affertion, th at the regim en nature has dictated to thefe people is moft hig h ly antifeptic, and it ;may be doing fervice to m ankind to deferibe it m inutely, c T h is of the Natives of Rufiia.
This I fhall endeavour to do, and it will probably give pleafure to thofe gentlemen, who have prefcribed the new regimen to the Britifh navy with fo much fuccefs, to have the evidence of fome millions to prove, that they have a&ually hit upon the very fecret by which nature defends her creatures, in thofe countries where it is necefiary, from the very difeafe which has been the fcourge of the nobleft naval eftablifhment that ever the world faw. Nay, one would think that the diet thefe peo ple ufe had been dilated by modern philofophy, or ra ther that your Prefident, your macbride's, &c. had ftudied at this fchool; for almoft every thing they ufe feems to be of that kind which the fortunate attention to the antifeptic qualities of fixed air has recommended for medical ufe. Here the experimental philofopher may be indulged in a triumph; and I really think your lords of the admiralty ought in gratitude to ere£t ftatues to the induftrious and fuccefsful profecutors of that noble and ufeful ltudy.
The only part of the food of our Northern people, that does not come under the defcription given, is fait meat and fifh; the latter they eat during their fails where frefh fifii cannot be procured, at leaf! not upon terms that fuit their circumfiances; and there are alfo fome places where the fcarcenefs of fodder during the Vol. LXVIII. 
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T h e of the Natives o/Ruflia.
The fecond capital article is called quafs, a liquor which not only ferves them for drink, but alfo as fauce to a number of diflies, efpecially to fuch as have a ten dency to bring on the difeafe which their fituation threatens, and is the balls of the favourite cold foup of the North, which is made by adding cold meat cut in pieces with cucumbers (prepared after a manner to be defcribed in the lequel) or with onions, or garlick, to a bowl of this fub-acid liquor. This feems to be a good method of qualifying and eating fait meat to thole that are fond of the acid tafte, and fliould make the procels in the ftomach very different from what we mull: fuppofe is the cafe when fait beef is eaten off a bifcuit, ac companied with nothing but what ferves for a plate, or the fuet pudding of the navy, judging from fome expe riments I have made in the ftile of Dr. m a c b r id e 's ali mentary mixtures.
?be manner of preparing the common .
They take a large potful of cold water, and put into it as much rye-flour as will make a thin dough: they then place it in an oven, moderately heated, for three hours, at which time they take it out, and throw it into a tub of cold water: this mixture they work until it 4 H froths on the Regim froths with a machine refembling the ftaff of a chocolate pot, but larger. To this liquor, thus prepared, is added a couple of llop-bafons full of the grounds of old quafs, leaven,or,if thefe are not to be procured, which can fcarce happen in Ruflia, they life as a ferm ent a piece of their four bread, and cover the tub w ith a cloth to keep out the duft, until the liquor has acquired a fourifli tafte, which marks its being ready for ufe. Howrever, this de pends upon the tem perature of the weather, as it ac quires the neceflary acidity fooner or later, according to the feafon or degrees of artificial heat that is employed.
This liquor the pooreft of the people drink as they draw it from the tub or cafk where it is kept for ufe; bu t there is a fuperior kind of quafs, w hich the better fort of people make and bottle for their common u fe ; indeed people of the higheft rank love and ufe it conftantly. 5 the better fort of Suafs, or Keefla Stchee.
They take one pood (thirty-fix pounds Englifh) of rye, flour, or meal, and h alf that quantity o f ground malt, and put them into a tub made for the purpofe with a clofe cover, pouring a kettle-full of fcalding water, {lining with a flick as they pour, and then cover it clofe up for an ho u r; at the expiration of w hich time they add boiling boiling water in the fame manner as before, until it be comes as thin as fmall-beer. The tub is then placed in a cool jfituation for fome hours, the cover being kept half open with a flick; then the liquor is paffed through a fieve into a cafk, and two bafons full of old quafs,; or the fubflitutes mentioned in the laft receipt, are added, and the veflel placed in a cellar or cool fituation for five or fix days, until it acquires the fub-acid tafle, when it is fit for bottling.
Here feems to be an elegant improvement of Dr. mac~ bride's infufion of malt, for the acidulous tafle makes it highly palatable and refrefhing, and probably there may be a virtue in this fpecies of acidity, which is perhaps the only thing that the fweet infufion wants,, to give it all the antifcorbutic qualities of your four krout, &c. as it alfo abounds in the antifeptic fluid fixed air which refcommends the other for medical purpofes, and particu larly as an antifcorbutic; at the fame time that the fer mentation is permitted to run on until it acquires the acid tafle which I obferve every one of the efficacious vegetable preparations uled in the North is pofiefied of, and what nearly feems to be the fecret alone by which thefe people preferve them for a length of time, and put them upon an equality with frefli vegetables, as one: would be led to think by their lalutary effedls* 4 of the Natives o f Ruffia. 62 9
The T he very bread that our people make ufe of has alfo acquired this acidity before it is judged wholefome, and adapted to their confutations.
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The manner of making tbe Ruffian rye bread.
In the m orning they mix as m uch rye flour w ith warm milk, water, and a bafon full of grounds o f quafs, or leaven, as will make a thin dough, and beat it up for h alf an hour with the chocolate ftaff before defcribed;
this they fet in a warm place till night, then they add more meal by degrees, working it up at the fame tim e w ith the ftaff, until the dough becomes ftiff. T hey then i etui n it to its warm lituation until m orning, at w hich time they throw in a proper quantity of fait, and w ork' it w ith the hand into a proper conflftence for bread (they think the longer this laft operation is continued the better) then they place it before the fire until it rifes, w hen it is cut into loaves, and returned once more into the warm place where it before flood, and kept there for an hour before the ' w hich compleats it.
For fea provifion they cut the fame four dough into bifcuits or rulk, and dry them in the oven. This, I am told by very intelligent fea officers, makes a moft ufeful and of the Natives of Ruffia. 631
and wliolefome article of food, ever at hand to qualify the feamen's fait provifions, which they commonly eat in form of brothin the Ruffian navy, with the addition of this bread, which is put in as we do the white bread in 0111 loups of tnat name, or they take off the faltnefs of their lea beef by making it into foup with their pre pared vegetables; but never luffer their failors to eat it dry as they call it, being of opinion that it promotes the fcurvy in the fleet.
This rulk alio not only anfwers the common purpole of bread, but when thrown into warm water produces their favourite liquor quafs, with or without the addition of ground malt: and I am likewife told, that they put this laft article into the four, dough, with which they make a fort of rufk for the purpofe of quafs alone.
There are prepared cucumbers which are eaten with meat in this country, and the people are remarkably fond of them. They are called falted cucumbers, as fait is the principal ingredient ufed in the preparation; but they have the fame foufifh tafte lb often mentioned, and fecm to have their (hare alfo in the merit afcribed to the regimen at large.
on the Regimen
The manner of preparing the Ruffian falted They put any quantity of cucumbers into a calk, and as much cold water as covers them , with four or five handfuls of fait, fome oak and black currant leaves, fome dill and garlick. They then fet the calk into a cool place for about forty-eight hours, until the liquor taftes fourilh, when they pour it off from the cucumbers into a pan, and add to it four or five handfuls of fait, then
boil it for about fifteen minutes, and when cold return it into the calk to cover the cucumber, which they now bung up for ufe, and place in the cellar, where they be come crifp and fit to be eaten in three or four days, and are counted a luxury by their admirers, amongft w hich num ber I cannot reckon myfelf; however, this is a m at ter of palate.
To conclude this fubjeft, there are Hill a few other dilhes to be mentioned that feem to have the fame ten dency as thefe already defcribed: v iz. w hat is called fooins in Scotland, and m uch ufed by the common peo ple there. It is an infufion of oat-meal bran in warm water, left to ferment until it acquire the fourilh tafte, and then ftrained and boiled to a confiftence. A nother of their dilhes is compofed of rye-meal, ground malt, and of the Natives of Ruffia. 633
and water, as thick as cream, which is placed all night in the oven, previoufly heated to a moderate degree, and in the morning a piece of four rye bread is added to effect their favourite end, and the mefs eaten when cold. Horfe-radifli they dry in the oven and keep all win ter, which they powder, when wanted, and mix with vinegar to eat with fait fifli. Turnips they preferve during the winter in dry fand (as they likewife do the large white radifh); thefe they put into an earthen pot with a clofe cover, and ftew them in the oven, with their own juice alone, till perfectly foft, and then eat them with quafs. When fugar is added in Head of quafs, they make an elegant difh, and proper in coughs and pe&oral diforders.
Oats they prepare and grind in the manner of malt, and make a fort of flummery of this meal, which they eat with quafs, their favourite fauce; and fometimes milk fupplies its place for thefe forts of difhes.
I believe I have now made mention of the greateft part of their food and its preparation; and I will take the liberty to fay, that it is a regimen fo confftent and uniformly calculated to ward off the dileafe that their fituation threatens (even when viewed by the teft of mo dern opinion and experience) that the molt enlightened phyfician of our day could not have preferibed a better, Vol. LXVIII. to their vapour baths once or twice a week: here they wafh away with aqueous vapour, and afterwards with water in its condenfed Rate, the dirt that by obfiruding the pores is fo well known to promote putrid difeafes, at the fame time that they molt effedually open the cuticular emundories, and throw off any obftruded perfpiration that might have otherwife aded as a fomes to begin the feptic procefs in the body; and laftly, they undergo nightly, as I mentioned in the introdudion, a degree of perfpiration that enables our coach-men, for example, to fit the whole day and fevere winter evening on the box, or at leafi out of doors, without once dreaming of what we call catching cold, as they throw off every night what may have been retained in the day, and, to ufe a vulgar phrafe, may be faid to clear out as they go; but keep them from the nodurnal luxury of their oven, and you kill them in a week. I muff here obferve, that, excepting the judicious feaman Captain cook, I have not in my reading met with 4 I a any , 8cc.
any perfon that has paid the indifpenlable attention to warm cloathing of failors in cold climates, which, we are taught by experience in thofe countries, is a molt neceffary precaution to preferve h e a lth : however, as to enter u p o n this fubject at prefent would fweil my letter to a ftill more prodigious fize, I will rather m ake it the fubje£t of fome future one, as the effects o f our winter atmofphere will merit particular attention, efpecially w hen the opinionated obftinacy of new arrived foreigners brave its fury in a more Southern drefs, inftead of taking a hint, like lefs fyftematic men, from the experience that a fucceffion o f ages has taught the natives.
